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1. Briefly describe he proiect. What was done, when and where did project activities take plm, and who were fie beneficiaries?
Field tips at Sea Base in Newport were conduc'td fur Three Santa Ana Grade Schools. Students , Rotarians and Teadrers spent he day
leaming about Water, Bay Sea Creatures etc. lt was a great leaming and hands on work experiene for all.

2. How many Rotarians participated in he projec-t?

!2 atdiftrent times
3. What did hey do? Please give at least two examples.
Rotarians Worked witr studenb on examination of bay specimens and comparison wih $arb.
Oher Rotarians assistsd wih sailing boab and races induding design and antling of sails.
4. How many non-Rotarians benefited ftom his prcjecfl,

175 studenb and 15 teac-hers and parents

5. What are fie expec{ed long-term community impacts of he project? Lasting Nevuport bay experience and leaming about water,
pollution, sea creafures, microscopic sample examinalion. Also Rain, drainage and water cyde

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was iB role?

The tohl experience was canied out at Sea Base in Newport Beach using heir boats, teadrers, failities and equipment

Financial Report - Be sure that lnoome equals Expendituresl

7. lncorne Amount

1. District Grant funds aooroved bv the Diskict 1,500.00

2. Club contribution 1629.28

3. Other fundino (soecifv)

Total Projec{ lncome 3129.28

9. By signing his report, I confirm hat to fie best of my knowledge hse Disfrict Grant funds were spent only for eligible ihms in
accordane wth Trusteeapproved guidelines, and hat allof he infurmalion mntained herein is true and acanrate. Receipts br allgrant-
funded expenditures have been provided to he disbict. I also understand hat all photographs submitted in connection witr tris report will

become he property of Rl and will not be refumed. I wanant hat I own all righb in he phobgraphs, induding copyright, and hereby grant

Rl and TRF a royalty fiee inevocable license to use he photographs now or at any time in he he world in any manner it
so drooses and in any medium now known or later devebped. This indudes he right b s) as necessary in Rl's
sole discretion. This also indudes, witrout limitation, in he web sites,
oher promotional materials of Rl and TRF.

Ceriifying Signature

Print name, Rotary tite, and club

and add lines as needed -

2, Sea Base Billfor Franklin School

3. Sea base Bill for Taft

5. Santa Ana Unified

MAHMOUD Et Guindy, Past president
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